Wicked Women Choppers To Begin Production

Wicked Women Choppers announced today that they would begin production of a new line of Custom Built "Chopper Style Motorcycles For Women Riders.

Herrin, Illinois (PRWEB) March 19, 2004 --WICKED WOMEN CHOPPERS announced today that they would begin production of a new line of custom built Â“ChopperÂ” style motorcycles for women riders. The first model to be introduced will be the SHADY LADY. The Shady Lady will come standard with a polished 96Â” S&S engine, coupled to a Primo right-side-drive transmission using their belt drive system. Frames for the introductory model are manufactured by RC Components, with additional quality items supplied by Performance Machine, Spyke, Headwinds, Climax Cycle Control Systems and Kustomwerks. Available upgrades include a 107Â” S&S motor, custom paint/graphics, air-ride suspension and many others. Production Serial Numbers 1 through 10 may be reserved with a full choice of paint colors and optional features. The balance of the 2004 Shady Lady production run will be sold on a first come, first serve basis. President and Owner Christine Vaughn stated, Â“We are not producing scaled down versions of the big bikes. We build full-sized custom motorcycles with seat and control positioning options for the safety, comfort and fitment of the women riderÂ”. She went on to thank all of her suppliers for their support with a special thank you to Brett Smith, President of S&S Cycle and his staff, for their input, support and technical contributions. For additional information contact:

Christine Vaughn
Wicked Women Choppers
102 Professional Drive
Herrin, IL 62948
618-942-2344 (Phone/FAX)
wwc@shawneelink.net
www.wickedwomenchoppers.com
Contact Information
Christine Vaughn
WICKED WOMEN CHOPPERS
http://www.wickedwomenchoppers.com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.